Reporting behaviors and activity levels of intercollegiate athletes with an URI.
Some contend that upper respiratory illness (URI) causes more disability among athletes than all other diseases combined. The purpose of this study was to describe the reporting behaviors, activity levels, and perceived physical performance levels of intercollegiate athletes with an URI. Respondents rated the severity of 14 cold symptoms and indicated to whom they reported their cold, and within how many days. Additionally, respondents were to indicate whether they self-treated their illness, whether they missed a practice or game due to the cold, and whether the cold affected their performance. The subjects for this study were 290 intercollegiate athletes (165 males, 125 females) in a large Midwestern conference. The instrument was administered at three regular intervals during the sport seasons. There was a total of 118 illness episodes. Respondents reported their colds to the athletic trainer (50.4%, N = 61), doctor/nurse (33%, N = 41), and/or coach (28.3%, N = 32). Athletes reported their cold symptoms earliest to the coach (2.45 d) or athletic trainer (2.71 d). The number of days prior to reporting to a doctor or nurse was longer (3.64 d). Of the illness episodes reported, 17.8% (N = 21) caused the athlete to miss a practice and 5.1% (N = 6) caused the athlete to miss a game. Athletes with an URI felt in some instances that their illness episode affected their performance. Cold symptoms of cough, fever, laryngitis, aching muscles/joints, and nasal discharge were significantly (P < 0.05) correlated with reporting behaviors, activity levels, and/or perceived physical performance. Possible implications for athlete participation and education are offered.